Protecting Access to Primary
Care for High Deductible Health
Plan Enrollees During COVID-19
The AAFP urges Congress to pass legislation that allows high-deductible health plans to
waive the deductible for critical primary care services during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Background
As individuals, families, and employers struggle with
the escalating costs of health care coverage, many are
seeking high-deductible health plans (HDHP) as a
means of securing affordable coverage.
The Internal Revenue Service defines a HDHP as any
plan with a deductible of at least $1,350 for an
individual or $2,700 for a family.

HDHPs covered more than
30 percent of enrollees in
employer-sponsored plans
in the U.S. in 2019, up from 4
percent in 2006.1
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Impact of COVID-19
Despite the increasing popularity of HDHPs, the
deductibles associated with the plans are becoming
an increasingly problematic hurdle to obtaining health
care, particularly during the ongoing COVID-19
pandemic. According to a survey, 68 percent of adults
said that out-of-pocket costs would be very or
somewhat important in their decision to get care if they
had symptoms of the coronavirus.2 Additionally, 40
percent of Americans do not even have $400 to cover
unexpected expenses, implying that high deductibles
limit access to services that are deemed critical for
patients’ well-being.3

The high out-of-pocket cost is causing patients to
delay seeking care, extending lapses in health care
maintenance,4 and decreasing adherence to
medication and treatment protocols.5
For every 10 additional primary care doctors
per 100,000 people, life expectancy increases
by 51.5 days.

41%

About 41% of U.S. adults have avoided
medical care during the pandemic
because of concerns about COVID-19,
including:
• 12% avoided urgent or emergency care
• 31.5% avoided routine care
- CDC Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report

Evidence tells us that delaying primary care will have
detrimental effects. Mortality rates are lower in regions
with more primary care physicians.6 As we continue to
deal with the COVID-19 pandemic, patients in HDHPs
should not have to worry about delaying or losing
access to their primarycare physician.
In passing the CARES Act, Congress enabled HDHPs
to temporarily waive deductible for telehealth services,
which was extremely beneficial in increasing patients’
access to those services. While the AAFP supports
expanded access to telehealth, not all health care
needs can be addressed virtually and the disparity in
coverage between telehealth and in-person services
may be unintentionally steering patients away from
primarycare and causing care fragmentation.8
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Protecting Access to Primary
Care for High Deductible Health
Plan Enrollees During COVID-19
Solution
Congress should pass legislation to enable
individuals with an HDHP to access critical
primary care services prior to meeting their
deductible during the pandemic.

Primary care is focused on comprehensive, continuous
and coordinated care. Primary care services that would
be included in the temporary IRS safe harbor include
certain primary care office visits, nursing home visits
and home care visits (defined by CPT codes 9920299215, 99304-99340 and 99341-99350).
Primary care pro viders would include the following
physician specialties: General Practice; Family
Medicine; Internal Medicine; Pediatric Medicine; and
Geriatric Medicine. Nurse practitioners are also eligible
if allowed by state law.
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California’s health care marketplace previously
instituted a similar structure and documented that there
was no negative impact on premiums.9

California’s health care
marketplace previously instituted a
similar structure and documented
that there was no negative impact
on premiums.9
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